PECULIARITIES OF THE OCCLUSION FORMATION IN DENTAL IMPLANT SUPPORTED ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
The aim of this study was to assess and develop an effective computer technology assisted method for improved treatment of dental implant patients. Both an experimental and clinical assessments were conducted. The experimental part was performed to develop the mathematical models for calculating and analyzing the tensely deformed condition (TDC) in the system "non-removable prosthesis - dental implant - lower jaw " (PIJ). Clinical study was conducted on 76 patients with previously placed dental implant supported prostheses in the posterior parts of the lower jaw (with and without signs of bone receding around the implants) allocated into three groups. Results of the study allowed the authors to suggest an effective computer technology supported method for assessing the required angles of dental implants, which provides an opportunity for individual calculation of the dental implant in the bone of the mandible depending on the direction of functional load.